
Mark Summary Questions 

 

Chapter 1 

1.  What was to be made straight? 

2. Who baptized in the wilderness (and preached a baptism of repentance)? 

3. Where did John baptize? 

4. What did John wear? 

5. What did John eat? 

6. Did John consider himself worthy to loose the sandal strap of the One who 

would come after? 

7. Jesus was from _______________ 

8. What parted after Jesus came up from the Jordan? 

9. What descended like a dove? 

10. How long did Jesus stay in the wilderness tempted by Satan? 

11. Were wild beasts in the wilderness with Jesus? 

12. Who was put in prison before Jesus came to Galilee preaching? 

13. Who was Andrew’s brother? 

14. Who was John’s brother? 

15. Who remained with Zebedee when James and John left to follow Jesus? 

16. Where did Jesus teach in the synagogue on the Sabbath. 

17. Who (or what) said, “I know who You are—the Holy One of God”? 

18. What did the unclean spirit do BEFORE coming out? 

19. What spread throughout all the region around Galilee? 

20. Who was sick at the house of Simon and Andrew? 

21. When were the sick and demon possessed brought to Jesus? 

22. Were the demons allowed to speak? 

23. When did Jesus depart to a solitary place to pray? 

24. Who wanted to be made clean? 

25. Why did Jesus go outside in deserted places? 

Chapter 2 

1 Was the house in Capernaum empty? 

2 How many men carried the paralytic? 

3 Did Jesus say (verse 5) you are healed? 



4 Who asked if Jesus spoke blasphemies? 

5 What was the name of Alphaeus’ son? 

6 Who asked about Jesus eating with tax collectors and sinners? 

7 Jesus mentioned this profession in verse 17. 

8 The disciples of ___________ and of the _____________ were fasting. 

9 What is NOT sewn to an old garment? 

10 What is NOT put into old wineskins? 

11 What did the disciples pluck on the Sabbath? 

12 Who ate the showbread in the days of Abiathar the high priest? 

13 Who is also Lord of the Sabbath? 

 Chapter 3 

1.  Did the man in the synagogue have a withered hand or was he blind? 

2. Jesus was grieved by the _____________ of their hearts. 

3. The Pharisees plotted with the ______________ against Jesus. 

4. Why did Jesus tell His disciples to keep a small boat? 

5. Jesus appointed 12 that they might ____   ____________  ___________ 

and that He might send them out to _________________, and to have 

_________________ to ___________ sicknesses and to cast out 

___________________. 

6. Who was given the name Boanerges? 

7. Where were the scribes from who said “He has Beelzebub”? 

8. What must be done BEFORE a strong man’s house is plundered? 

9. For whoever does the will of God is My ______________ and My 

____________ and ______________ 

Chapter 4 

1.  Where did Jesus teach in verse 1? 

2. Jesus used a ______________ as his pulpit � 

3. Did Jesus teach by parables? 

4. Seed fell by the wayside, on _____________ ground, among 

____________, and on ____________ ground. 

5. In verse 14 does the sower sow seed? 

6. What is NOT put under a basket or under a bed? 

7. What is a small seed that shoots out large branches? 

8. Where did Jesus sleep (in the boat)? 


